The hydrodeoxygenation (HDO) of ethylene glycol over MgAl 2 O 4 supported NiMo and CoMo catalysts with around 0.8 and 3 wt% Mo loading was studied in a continuous flow reactor setup operated at 27 bar H 2 and 400 °C. A co-feed of H 2 S of typically 550 ppm was beneficial for both deoxygenation and hydrogenation and for enhancing catalyst stability. With 2.8-3.3 wt% Mo, a total carbon based gas yield of 80-100% was obtained with an ethane yield of 36-50% at up to 118 h on stream. No ethylene was detected. A moderate selectivity towards HDO was obtained, but cracking and HDO were generally catalyzed to the same extent by the active phase. Thus, the C 2 /C 1 ratio of gaseous products was 1.1-1.5 for all prepared catalysts independent on Mo loading (0.8-3.3 wt%), but higher yields of C 1 -C 3 gas products were obtained with higher loading catalysts. Similar activities were obtained from Ni and Co promoted catalysts. For the low loading catalysts (0.83-0.88 wt% Mo), a slightly higher hydrogenation activity was observed over NiMo compared to CoMo, giving a relatively higher yield of ethane compared to ethylene. Addition of 30 wt% water to the ethylene glycol feed did not result in significant deactivation. Instead, the main source of deactivation was carbon deposition, which was favored at limited hydrogenation activity and thus, was more severe for the low loading catalysts.
Introduction
Catalytic hydropyrolysis is an efficient process for the direct production of diesel and gasoline type fuels from solid lignocellulosic biomass such as wood and agricultural residues [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Such fuels are necessary to reach the goal of becoming independent of fossil fuels, especially in the heavy duty and aviation sector, which are not immediately moving towards electrification. However, sustainable biomass is a limited resource and cannot replace our total use of liquid fuels [6] , which in 2016 was projected by the U.S. Energy Information Administration to increase from 330 × 10 6 TJ in 2012 to 560 × 10 6 TJ in 2040 [7] . Bio-based fuels instead show immediate potential as blend-ins for common fossil fuels, and in a longer time frame also as pure fuels.
Catalytic hydropyrolysis combines fast pyrolysis and vapor phase catalytic hydrodeoxygenation (HDO) in a single reactor [8] [9] [10] , and thus eliminates the main bottleneck in traditional HDO processes; namely the need for reheating condensed pyrolysis oil, which generally causes severe coking, blocking of catalyst pores and active sites, reactor plugging, and eventually process shutdown [11, 12] . Upgrading of pyrolysis oil, commonly known as bio-oil, by catalytic HDO has been extensively studied over the past decades [1, [13] [14] [15] . In spite of the well-known issues related to the thermal instability of bio-oil [12, 16] , HDO studies of model compounds remain relevant in terms of understanding the hydrogenation, deoxygenation, and other reactions, which occur during catalytic hydropyrolysis.
The cellulosic and hemi-cellulosic fraction of pyrolysis oil vapors and condensed bio-oil is largely responsible for many of its adverse fuel properties and the high propensity for coke formation [1] . Studies on pyrolysis of cellulose and sugar-derived oxygenates coupled with gas or liquid chromatography (GC or LC) and mass spectrometry (MS) have shown how the small oxygenates formed during pyrolysis can undergo secondary polymerization reactions, forming larger molecules and eventually coke [17, 18] . The composition of pyrolysis vapor and condensed bio-oil is highly complex as highlighted in several reviews [1, 19, 20] . The cellulosic and hemicellulosic fraction of biomass is responsible for several oxygenate functionalities present in biooil, including acids, esters, alcohols, ketones, furans, and aldehydes, including sugars and derivatives hereof such as xylose, glucose, levoglucosan, cellobiosan, and more [1, 19, 20] . The complexity of real bio-oil is greatly simplified in model compound HDO studies in exchange for the opportunity to study reactions of interest in greater detail.
MoS 2 based catalysts [14, 15, 21] , as opposed to oxides such as MoO 3 [22, 23] , are tolerant against the high hydrogen pressures needed to suppress coke formation. MoS 2 based catalysts are moreover moderately priced and tolerant against sulfur, inevitably present in many types of biomass, which is a clear advantage compared to transition and noble metal based catalysts.
A potential limitation in catalytic hydropyrolysis is that the optimal temperature for pyrolysis (450-550 °C), may not be optimal for in situ HDO. There is a risk that the high temperature facilitates accelerated cracking into light gasses (C 1 -C 4 ), resulting in a lower oil yield. Thus, it is relevant to study the influence of catalyst composition on the selectivity towards HDO versus cracking in the development of HDO selective catalysts.
In this work, the conversion of ethylene glycol (a model polyol cellulose fragment) was tested over Ni and Co promoted MoS 2 /MgAl 2 O 4 catalysts with low and high loading of the active phase. Ethylene glycol was selected as a suitable model compound for this study, as it is present in bio-oil [19, 24] , and has a structure mimicking that of the cellulose fragments released during pyrolysis, with more than one alcohol group and a high OH-group to carbon atom ratio. Furthermore, ethylene glycol is liquid at room temperature and thermally stable, which means that it can easily be fed as a pure compound to a continuous flow reactor operated at high temperature. The catalysts with the highest loading (NiMo#H and CoMo#H) aimed at reaching close to monolayer coverage of Mo in the calcined oxide phase precursors. For MgAl 2 O 4 , monolayer coverage is achieved at a loading of approximately 4 Mo atoms per nm 2 surface area [25] , which ensures optimal spreading of oxidic molybdenum species formed during calcination [26] and results in the formation of small and highly dispersed MoS 2 particles during sulfidation [27] . In addition, a four times lower loading (NiMo#L and CoMo#L) was used to study the role of loading and the interaction between the active phase and the support during HDO. The influence of water, residence time, and time on stream (TOS) was furthermore studied, and characterization of fresh and spent catalysts with respect to composition and crystalline phases was performed to gain insights into their morphology and deactivation.
Experimental
Ni-and Co-promoted MoS 2 catalysts supported on MgAl 2 O 4 were prepared by the incipient wetness impregnation and characterized using N 2 -physisorption (BET), X-ray diffraction (XRD), NH 3 temperature programmed desorption (NH 3 -TPD), elemental analyses, transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and Raman spectroscopy.
XRD was performed on a Huber G670 diffractometer with monochromatic Cu-Kα1 radiation (λ Cu-Kα1 = 1.54056 Å) or on a Panalytical X'pert Pro diffractometer using Cu-Kα1, Cu-Kα2, and Cu-Kβ radiation (λ Cu-Kα2 = 1.54443 Å, λ Cu-Kβ = 1.39225 Å) in the 2θ range of 0-70°. NH 3 -TPD was performed in a horizontal fixed bed reactor setup. The samples were first pretreated by heating at 10 °C/min until 550 °C and holding for 10 min in a flow of 560 NmL/min N 2 . The samples were then cooled in a flow of N 2 until 90 °C, and adsorption of NH 3 was performed at 90 °C in a 580 NmL/min flow of 2550 ppm NH 3 /N 2 for 5 min. Adsorption was followed by flushing out excess NH 3 at 90 °C for 2 h in 560 NmL/min N 2 . Desorption was then performed in a flow of 560 NmL/min N 2 , while heating at 5 °C/min until 550 °C and holding for 5 min. The outlet concentration of NH 3 was determined by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy using an MKS Multigas 2030 analyzer. The NH 3 -TPD procedure is illustrated in the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM), Fig. S1 .
The fresh catalyst properties are listed in Table 1 . The composition was aimed at a high (#H) and low (#L) loading of active phase, with the high loading almost corresponding to a monolayer loading of 3-4 molybdenum atoms per nm 2 of available support surface area [25] . A molar ratio of promoter to molybdenum was targeted at 0.3 to optimize the activity [28, 29] . The support material was received as an amorphous mixture of MgO and Al 2 O 3 (Puralox MG30 5x5, Z600134 from Sasol) and was converted to MgAl 2 O 4 during calcination at 1000 °C.
The prepared catalysts were sulfided in situ prior to activity testing in a flow of 10-12% H 2 S/H 2 at 360 °C. Activity testing was performed with 0.5-4.0 g catalyst in a fixed bed reactor setup operated at 400 °C and a total pressure of 40 barg with 27 bar H 2 (balance N 2 ), a co-feed of H 2 S (typically 550 ppm), and 2.2-3.8 mol% ethylene glycol (EG) as model compound for HDO. Gaseous products were analyzed by GC using a thermal conductivity detector (TCD), while liquid products and unconverted ethylene glycol were collected and identified by GC mass spectrometry (MS) and quantified using a GC flame ionization detector (FID). Gaseous products detected were CH 4 , CO, CO 2 , ethane, ethylene, propane, and propylene. CH 4 , CO, and CO 2 are collectively referred to as cracking products, although CO 2 is formed from the water gas shift reaction. Liquid products included unconverted ethylene glycol and C 2+ oxygenates. The time on stream (TOS) for each activity test was up to 172 h.
A detailed description of the catalyst preparation, support properties, N 2 -physisorption (BET), elemental analyses, Raman spectroscopy, activity testing, and calculations can be found in Ref. [27] . The presented conversions and yields from the activity test are on a molar carbon basis. The conversion, X, of ethylene glycol was calculated based on the molar flow in, F EG,feed , and out, F EG,out , of the system (Eq. (1)). The carbon based yield, Y, of compound i was determined from Eq. (2), where F i is molar flow rate and ν C,i is the number of carbon atoms in compound i.
The selectivity towards HDO relative to cracking was defined as the C 2 /C 1 ratio, i.e. the ratio between the summed
yield of target HDO products (ethane and ethylene) to the summed yield of CH 4 , CO, and CO 2 .
Propane and propylene formed during HDO have not been considered in this measure of HDO to cracking selectivity. As their formation from ethylene glycol relies on deoxygenation as well as C-C bond cleavage and formation, they cannot immediately be grouped as either HDO or cracking products. The combined HDO and cracking activity is indicated by the total yield of C 1 -C 3 gas products.
Results and Discussion

XRD
XRD was performed to verify the identity of the magnesium aluminum spinel support, and, in addition, to verify that a high dispersion of the active phase was obtained during the catalyst preparation. [30] ). XRD was performed on the calcined oxide phase catalyst precursors. In all cases, only MgAl 2 O 4 was detected, suggesting that active phase precursors were present with high dispersion or possibly incorporated into the spinel structure. This was also the case for a sulfided and spent NiMo catalyst, where no other reflections besides those from the support were detected in the diffractogram. The presence of highly dispersed oxide precursor species in these catalysts (3) was demonstrated with Raman spectroscopy in a previous study [27] , which included X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) results for the oxide and sulfide phases of similar catalysts. Raman spectroscopy is used in the present work to identify the presence of MoS 2 in spent sulfided CoMo and NiMo catalysts as well as to demonstrate that no bulk oxidation of the oxide phase occurred during HDO (see Sect. 3.7).
NH 3 -TPD
The total number of acid sites was measured by NH 3 -TPD for the calcined support and compared with that of the precursor, and a typical γ-Al 2 O 3 support (Table 2) . See the ESM, Fig. S1 and S2 for TPD procedure and profiles. 
Activity of MgAl 2 O 4
The activity of the support (1.0 g, without pre-sulfidation) was tested for ethylene glycol HDO during 52 h on stream with 550 ppm H 2 S and 3.4 mol% ethylene glycol in the feed at a weight hourly space velocity (WHSV) of 9 g EG /(g cat ·h). The average conversion was 28.3% and there was negligible activity towards cracking (forming CO, CO 2 , or CH 4 ) and towards HDO (forming ethane or ethylene) over the support, producing a total carbon gas yield of only 1.3-2.1% (≤ 1.1% ethylene, ≤ 0.4% ethane, ≤ 0.9% CO, ≤ 0.4% CO 2 , no CH 4 , and no C 3 ). In the liquid products, there was a more significant yield of 2-methyl-1,3-dioxolane (2.7-5.6%), diethylene glycol (2.5-4.5%), and ethanol (2.7-4.4%). The yield of methanol (0.9-1.4%) and 4-polyethylene glycol (0.3-0.8%) along with the remaining liquid products detected, was less significant.
The formation of 2-methyl-1,3-dioxolane, diethylene glycol, and 4-polyethylene glycol is proposed to occur via the reaction scheme shown in Fig. 2 . Dehydration of ethylene glycol forms ethenol (vinyl alcohol), which is expected to restructure to its keto form, acetaldehyde, as the equilibrium constant, K, for this reaction is ≫ 1 with log(K) = 3-5 at 300-600 °C (calculated using the software package HSC Chemistry v.9.4.1). Acetaldehyde can undergo acetalization with ethylene glycol to form 2 methyl-1,3-dioxolane, while di-and polyethylene glycol can form via alcohol condensation reactions.
Mixed magnesium aluminum oxides are known to catalyze both dehydration and alcohol condensation reactions [34, 35] , and alcohol dehydration has been reported to occur via different reaction mechanisms over Mg-rich and Al-rich Mg x Al y O z , with the resulting rate of dehydration being the fastest for the more acidic Al-rich samples [35] . 15 
Influence of Active Phase Loading and Choice of Promoter
The catalysts were tested for ethylene glycol HDO with 550 ppm H 2 S and 2.2-3.8 mol% ethylene glycol in the feed at a WHSV EG of 2 h −1 . The measured reaction temperature at a furnace set point of 400 °C stabilized within the first 5 h on stream at 408-416 °C due to the exothermic nature of HDO at the applied conditions. The ethylene glycol conversion was 90-100% (Fig. 3a) , and for the higher loading catalysts (#H), no deactivation was observed, indicating a surplus of catalyst. The TOS of CoMo#H was extended to 118 h to see whether the conversion would decrease significantly below 100%, indicating catalyst deactivation, but no such observation was made. A change in the selectivity was however observed, as the C 2 /C 1 ratio decreased until 80 h on stream and then stabilized. This indicates some deactivation of the HDO activity.
The ratio of HDO to cracking as indicated by the C 2 / C 1 ratio, was in the range of 1.1-1.5 for all catalysts with a decreasing trend over time (Fig. 3b) . For the low loading catalysts (#L), the initial C 2 /C 1 ratio was 1.7-1.9, but decreased to 1.5 within the first 2-5 h on stream. The independence of this ratio on the loading suggests that both HDO and cracking were equally catalyzed by the active phase without significant influence from the support.
The higher loading catalysts produced hydrogenated HDO products; no ethylene or propylene was detected (Fig. 3c) . Ethane was initially produced at a yield of 40-50%. The ethane yield of NiMo#H was stable over time, whereas a slight linear decrease of 3.8%-points of the ethane yield per hour was observed for CoMo#H. NiMo#L and CoMo#L produced a mixture of ethylene, ethane, propylene, and propane, with a slightly higher hydrogenation activity of NiMo#L. The ethane yield was 2-12% for NiMo#L and 2-10% for CoMo#L. Both catalysts experienced an initial rapid decrease in the ethane yield down to 4% within the first 6-12 h on stream. The ethylene yield was 6-8% for NiMo#L and 6-10% for CoMo#L. At the same time, the propane yield was 1.2% for NiMo#L and 0.7% for CoMo#L, and the propylene yield was 2% for both catalysts.
Ni promotion has generally been observed to provide better hydrogenation activity than Co promotion, particularly in the conversion of aromatic species [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] as known from both HDO and hydrodesulfurization (HDS). In this case, however, a rather similar activity was obtained with Ni and Co promotion; especially at higher active phase loadings. This is due to the nature of the reactant, ethylene glycol, which is not subject to different HDO reaction routes to the same extent as aromatic species. For aromatic species, HDO (and HDS) over Co promoted MoS 2 is commonly believed to occur via the direct deoxygenation (DDO) route without aromatic ring saturation, whereas Ni promoted MoS 2 is believed to favor flat ring adsorption and hydrogenation (HYD) prior to deoxygenation [38, 42] . However, ethylene glycol does not have the same opportunity to go through different HDO routes (see below), and the hydrogenation activity available in both the Co and Ni promoted catalysts seems sufficient at the applied hydrogen partial pressure, with a marginal better hydrogenation activity of the NiMo#L catalyst compared to CoMo#L.
The cracking activity was practically identical for catalysts with the same loading (ESM, Fig. S3 ). Low loading (#L) catalysts produced yields of CO ≈ CO 2 > CH 4 , with the CO and CO 2 yields being 3-5%, and the CH 4 yield being 1-3%. High loading (#H) catalysts produced cracking products at similar selectivity with yields in the range of 8-14%. Cracking is favored at higher temperatures [43] , so if HDO is performed in situ during catalytic hydropyrolysis, a catalyst with low to moderate activity should be employed. Excessive cracking leading to only gaseous products was observed during the first ~ 20 h on stream by Dayton et al. [44] who performed catalytic hydropyrolysis of woody biomass using a pre-reduced commercial hydrotreating catalyst at 375 °C and 3 bar H 2 . Some cracking will, however, most likely occur during pyrolysis and potentially also during HDO, so it is important to consider how to utilize these by-products, for example through water gas shift and steam reforming to regain H 2 for the reaction, or by subsequent production of SNG as a valuable by-product by methanation [3] .
A reaction scheme for the conversion of ethylene glycol into C 1 , C 2 , and C 3+ products is suggested in Fig. 4 . HDO reactions have been assumed to follow a route of consecutive dehydration and hydrogenation reactions. Ethenol is expected to be shifted via tautomerization towards its keto form, acetaldehyde, which similarly to ethenol can be hydrogenated to form ethanol. Acetaldehyde was detected in the gas product from ethylene glycol conversion over sulfided catalysts in other experiments, where an extended gas analysis was performed.
Influence of Water
The sensitivity of the catalyst towards water was tested for NiMo#H by switching the pure ethylene glycol feed with one containing 30 wt% water at ~ 50 h on stream, while keeping the WHSV of ethylene glycol and the flow of gasses constant (Fig. 5) . This corresponds to a feed partial pressure of 1.1 bar ethylene glycol and 1. (Table 3) furthermore did not indicate oxidation of the active phase, which has been suggested as a possible cause of deactivation in HDO over MoS 2 based catalysts in the presence of high water partial pressure [45, 46] . However, the S/Mo ratio is a bulk property, which does not give information on potential minute changes of the active surface sites. For this, operando studies using advanced characterization techniques such as XAS can be used [27] . This was done in [47] , where XAS coupled with modulation excitation spectroscopy (MES) was used to identify reversible S-O exchanges occurring in non-promoted and promoted MoS 2 catalysts under varying H 2 O/H 2 S ratios. Only around 1% of the Mo atoms in a non-promoted catalyst were subject to partial oxidation, which explains why these changes cannot be detected with bulk techniques. Promotion with Ni or Co was shown to reduce this partial oxidation, in agreement with other studies [45] . Thus, sulfided NiMo and CoMo catalysts are suitable for operation in a H 2 O containing atmosphere, such as the one formed during HDO of bio-based feeds. In this work, it is confirmed with a time on stream activity study (Fig. 5) . . The first 50 h on stream are also represented in Fig. 3 . No ethylene or propylene was detected Note, furthermore that the structure of the support material is tolerant to water exposure, as the XRD pattern of the fresh support and spent NiMo#H catalyst (exposed to water) are identical (Fig. 1) . A greater sensitivity towards changes in the H 2 S feed concentration compared to variation in the H 2 O concentration was observed. This could indicate that the promoted catalysts are stable against water induced oxidation, while a co-feed of H 2 S is necessary to ensure optimal performance, through the adsorption of SH groups at the active surface sites [27, 37, 48, 49] . However, since the experiments were performed at 100% ethylene glycol conversion, it is difficult to conclude whether the entire catalyst bed was utilized and therefore, any deactivation induced by water could be more severe than indicated here.
It has previously been shown for promoted MoS 2 catalysts with 2.8-3.3 wt% Mo that a co-feed of H 2 S is necessary to ensure a high activity and selectivity towards HDO [27] . This observation has now been confirmed for low loading catalysts with 0.8-0.9 wt% Mo (ESM, Fig. S4 ). The CoMo#H catalyst, which was exposed to 550 ppm H 2 S for 118 h on stream, was subsequently exposed to decreasing concentrations of H 2 S (28 h with 240 ppm and then 16 h with < 5 ppm). As expected, a decrease in the H 2 S level resulted in a poorer deoxygenation and hydrogenation activity (Table S1 ).
Influence of Residence Time
The WHSV of ethylene glycol was increased to allow for studying the deactivation behavior at less than 100% conversion for the NiMo#H catalyst (Figs. 6 and 7) . The activity at the initial ethylene glycol WHSV of 2 h −1 (Fig. 3 ) was compared with the WHSV of 9 and 18 h −1 , which was obtained by decreasing the catalyst mass from 4.0 g to 1.0 g and 0.5 g, respectively. The conversion decreased to below 90% at WHSV EG = 18 h −1 , which allowed for detection of catalyst deactivation (Fig. 6) .
The overall product distribution from NiMo#H was similar for all three WHSV levels with the gas product yield based ratio of (C 1 + C 2 + C 3 )/C 1 being 3. The C 2 /C 1 ratio, however, increased with increasing WHSV, being in the range of 1.2-1.5, 1.3-1.6, and 1.6-2.0 for WHSV EG = 2, 9, and 18 h −1 , respectively (Fig. 7a ). The gas product yields decreased with increasing WHSV (Fig. 7b) , as expected due to the corresponding decrease in residence time. Mainly the formation of ethane and ethylene decreased over time, as can be seen from the comparison of the average yields at 5-15 and 30-40 h on stream in Fig. 7b .
The concentration of unsaturated HDO products (ethylene and propylene) increased at higher WHSV, indicating insufficient hydrogenation activity, due to a lower amount of active phase and due to deactivation over time, similar to what was observed for the lower loading catalysts. At WHSV EG = 9 h −1 , the ratio of ethane to ethylene was 4-5 at TOS > 5.5 h, and that of propane to propylene was 1. At WHSV EG = 18 h −1 , the ethane to ethylene ratio was 1.2-1.4, and propylene was the only C 3 gas product detected.
In short, catalyst deactivation was observed at high space velocity. This is in line with the observations from Sect. 3.4, showing that a low active phase loading (corresponding to a high space velocity over the lower loading of active phases) led to lower hydrogenation activity and deactivation. In industrial hydrotreating, a low space velocity around 1-5 h −1 [50] is typically applied along with a high hydrogen pressure [51, 52] to ensure a high degree of hetero-atom removal, while minimizing the risk of local hydrogen depletion and coking at the catalyst surface. It can therefore be concluded that low space velocities should be applied to maintain optimal catalyst performance, while a high space velocity can be applied in studies, where deactivation over time is to be studied.
Spent Catalyst Characterization
The composition of the spent catalysts (Table 3) was approximately the same as the fresh catalysts (Table 1) in terms of the molar ratio of Ni/Mo and Co/Mo. Si and Fe impurities (from the SiC dilution and the supporting steel wool) constituted 0.02-0.06 wt% of the spent samples. Taking into account the time on stream for each activity test, the carbon deposition was more severe on the lower loading catalysts compared to the higher loading catalysts (Table 3) . This property was ascribed to the lower hydrogenation activity and greater exposure of the acidic support, when the active phase loading was low. The spent support (see Sect. had an Al/Mg ratio of 1.86 (same as in the fresh state), and the carbon deposition (C/TOS = 0.08 wt%/h) was similar to that of the low loading catalysts. Dark-field TEM images of the spent CoMo#H sample (ESM, Fig. S5 ) indicated that the active Co-MoS 2 phase was dominantly present as small (~ 5 nm long) monolayer slabs with very high dispersion. This is in agreement with a TEM particle size distribution performed for a similar catalyst: a freshly sulfided NiMo catalyst with 3.33 wt% Mo and 0.66 wt% Ni, which showed an average slab length of 4.3 ± 2.8 nm and a mean stacking of 1.2 [27] .
The spent higher loading catalysts showed similar Raman spectra ( Fig. 8 ) with characteristic MoS 2 Raman bands at 381 and 407 cm −1 with a smaller peak at 451 cm −1 [53, 54] . The peaks at 194 and 229 cm −1 could possibly originate from the presence of MoS 3 [55] , but a peak at 530 cm −1 was not observed to support this. The Raman bands of tetrahedrally coordinated MoO 4 2− entities, which were observed for the fresh catalysts [27] , were not present for the sulfided and spent catalysts (Fig. 8) . Furthermore, no peaks were associated with either bulk oxide or sulfide phases of Ni or Co [27] . The absence of oxide phases suggests that the prepared catalysts were stable against oxidation at the applied conditions. Additionally, MgAl 2 O 4 was stable against water, as seen from the XRD diffractogram of the spent NiMo#H sample, which was exposed to water (Fig. 1) . In HDO, this is a clear advantage compared to the commonly applied γ-Al 2 O 3 , which may form boehmite upon water exposure [51, 56] .
Carbon deposition on the spent catalysts was clearly evident from the Raman spectra (Fig. 8) . The sharp peak at 1600 cm −1 corresponds to crystalline carbon with an ideal graphite lattice (G band), while the broader peaks at 1200-1400 cm −1 correspond to a distorted lattice [57, 58] . Overall, due to the comparatively sharp carbon bands and the strong presence of the G band, the observed carbon species seem crystalline and mostly graphite-like. Consequently, it is proposed to choose a catalyst with good hydrogenation activity, such as Ni-MoS 2 , and operate at moderate to high hydrogen pressure to minimize carbon deposition. As support acidity contributes markedly to the coke formation [31] [32] [33] , it could be considered to increase the Mg/Al ratio of MgAl 2 O 4 to lower the acidity.
Conclusions
The various sulfided NiMo and CoMo catalysts showed a good catalytic performance in the HDO of ethylene glycol as model polyol compound for the more reactive cellulosic fraction of pyrolysis vapor and bio-oil. By varying the Mo loading from slightly below a monolayer (2.83-3.28 wt%) to a four times lower loading (0.83-0.88 wt%), it was shown that these catalysts produced C 1 -C 3 gas products with HDO and cracking reactions being equally catalyzed by the active phase. As a result, the C 2 /C 1 ratio was 1.1-1.5 independent of catalyst loading. A higher catalyst loading did however enhance the hydrogenation activity, which in turn also resulted in lower carbon deposition on the spent catalysts, possibly masked by the high conversion and incomplete utilization of the catalyst bed at an ethylene glycol WHSV of 2 h −1 , a temperature of 400 °C, 27 bar H 2 , and a co-feed of 550 ppm H 2 S. MgAl 2 O 4 was shown to catalyze dehydration and coupling reactions, which was ascribed to the presence of acid sites, but no significant HDO or cracking was observed.
Ni and Co promotion gave rise to similar activities and product distributions at the applied conditions, but the hydrogenation activity seemed to be higher over NiMo. A co-feed of H 2 S was necessary to avoid accelerated deactivation. Deactivation was not accelerated by addition of 30 wt% water to the ethylene glycol feed, but carbon deposition, associated with lack of hydrogenation activity, was notable. At an ethylene glycol WHSV of 2 h −1 , a conversion > 90% could be obtained for both low and high loading NiMo and CoMo catalysts. An increase in the ethylene glycol WHSV from 2 to 18 h −1 was necessary to bring the conversion below 90%, and a high WHSV should be applied in further work, if deactivation and reactivation mechanisms are to be studied further.
